Scoring system for the prediction of the successful treatment modality in women with cesarean scar pregnancy.
To establish a risk scoring system to predict the successful treatment of cesarean scar pregnancy. A prospective observational study was conducted between June 2016 and March 2018 in a tertiary care center. Patients received evacuation followed by uterine artery embolization and laparoscopic local resection/hysterectomy successively as salvage measures if necessary. Optimal scaling regression determined the extent of each potential prognostic factor predicted. Out of 228 women, 144 cases required evacuation before recovery, 73 women required uterine artery embolization, and 11 women eventually required laparoscopic surgery. Six variables were included in the predictive model: number of cesarean deliveries; maximal diameter of gestational sac; remnant myometrial thickness; grading of Doppler signals; presence of fetal heartbeat; and location of gestational sac. A 10-point scoring system was established by weighting their prediction of the method of successful treatment. In the risk score rank of 1-4, only 4 (2.8%) out of 142 women needed uterine artery embolization as a salvage treatment, while in the risk score rank of 8-10, 41 (80.4%) cases needed uterine artery embolization; laparoscopic operations were performed by physicians for the other 10 (19.6%) cases. The successful treatment of cesarean scar pregnancy was accurately predicted by a 10-point scoring system. ChiCTR-OOC-16008467.